Background: Spinal osteochondromas are typically benign tumors, but patients may present with myelopathy and neurologic deficits if there is tumor encroachment within the spinal canal. Case Description: We report here a case of a large solitary osteochondroma originating from the posterior vertebral body of T9 causing spinal cord compression and myelopathy. A 17-year-old man presented with 3 months of bilateral feet numbness and gait difficulty. Imaging demonstrated a large left-sided 5.9 cm × 5.0 cm × 5.4 cm osseous mass arising from the T9 vertebra consistent with an osteochondroma. He underwent bilateral costotransversectomies, and a left two-level lateral extracavitary approach for three partial corpectomies to both safely decompress the spinal canal as well as obtain a gross total resection of the tumor. Use of the O-arm intraoperative stereotactic computed tomographic navigation system assisted in delineating the osseous portions of the tumor for surgical removal. He experienced complete neurologic recovery after operative intervention. Conclusion: Careful surgical planning is needed to determine the best approach for spinal cord decompression and resection of this tumor, especially taking into account the bony elements from which it arises. We present this case, to highlight the feasibility of a single-stage posterior approach to the ventral thoracic spine for the resection of a large solitary thoracic osteochondroma causing cord compression.
INTRODUCTION
Osteochondroma, known otherwise as "osteocartilaginous exostosis," is the most common benign tumor of the long bone, and results from abnormal endochondral ossification. [1, 5] Although uncommon, tumors can arise from the axial skeleton, affecting the spine in 1-4% of cases. [3] In this paper, we present a case of a large thoracic osteochondroma causing myelopathy which required an extensive single-stage posterior approach to the ventral thoracic spine for gross total resection and decompression.
Use of the O-arm intraoperative stereotactic computed tomographic (CT) navigation system assisted with osseous tumor removal.
CASE REPORT

Presentation
A 17-year-old male presented with numbness in both his feet for 3 months duration. His physical examination demonstrated full strength in the lower extremities, but hyperactive ankle knee jerk and ankle jerk reflexes of 3+ (with sustained ankle clonus), and bilateral Babinski responses. Sensory exam showed decreased sensation from the umbilicus down. He had difficulty with tandem gait testing.
Thoracic magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a large 5.9 cm × 5.0 cm × 5.4 cm mass emanating from the T9-T10 level with severe cord compression [ Figure 1 ], while the CT scan with bone windows confirmed this mass to be osseous in nature, arising from the posterior vertebral body (VB) of T9 vertebra [ Figure 2 ]. Both studies were consistent with an osteochondroma. A soft tissue component presumed to be cartilage was noted at the left lateral aspect abutting the pleural margin of the left lung.
Operative resection and pathology
A wide laminectomy and bilateral facetectomy were performed at the T8-T10 levels followed by a right-sided costotransversectomy at T9. A left-sided T8 costotransversectomy and T9-T10 lateral extracavitary approach was now performed, and the lateral borders of the tumor were identified with the assistance of the stereotactic CT navigation system. A partial left-sided T8, T9, and T10 corpectomy was then performed to further decompress the thecal sac and remove the rest of the medial portion of the tumor. Gross total resection of the tumor was achieved and confirmed with the assistance of the stereotactic CT navigation system [ Table 1 ].
Pathologically, the lesion was noted to have a cartilaginous cap centered by trabecular bone with endochondral ossification at the bone-cartilage interface [ Figure 3 ]. These findings were consistent with a diagnosis of osteochondroma.
Postoperative care and clinical follow-up
A postoperative CT scan obtained while he was still an inpatient showed gross total resection of the tumor as well as appropriate positioning of the hardware [ Figure 4 ]. His hospital stay was uneventful without complications, and he was discharged 6 days later with a full strength motor exam and no new deficits. On the last follow-up at 6 months, he was neurologically intact with a resolution of his sensory deficits, and a 6-month postoperative MRI showed no tumor recurrence [ Figure 5 ].
DISCUSSION
A review of the English-language literature demonstrated 49 cases of solitary thoracic osteochondromas presenting with myelopathy, the majority of which underwent laminectomy for decompression and excision of tumor [ Table 2 ]. A total of 8 patients required instrumentation and fusion for stabilization of the thoracic spine after resection of the osteochondroma [ Table 3 ]. Brastianos et al. described performing a T12 corpectomy with a distractible cage and locking plate and screws from an anterolateral approach for a posterior VB osteochondroma with the subsequent complete recovery of the patient's presenting symptoms. [2] Lotfinia et al. described one patient in their series who initially underwent a posterior transpedicular approach for a T9 VB osteochondroma which was unsuccessful and had to be aborted. [4] This Our patient presented with significant spinal cord compression causing myelopathy from a large osteochondroma originating from the T9 posterior VB. He required bilateral costotransversectomies and a left two-level lateral extracavitary approach for three partial corpectomies to both safely decompress the spinal canal as well as obtain a gross total resection of the tumor. Use of the O-arm intraoperative stereotactic CT navigation system assisted in delineating the osseous portions of the tumor for surgical removal. To our knowledge, this is the first report of a single-stage extensive posterior approach to the ventral thoracic spine for the purpose of osteochondroma resection. We present this case to highlight the feasibility and successful execution of this technique for resection of a solitary thoracic osteochondroma causing cord compression originating from the posterior VB.
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